
Easter Wreaths

Our wreath making experiences is led by a talented florist, who will

guide your guests through making an Easter themed wreath. You

can select from a range of elegant designs for what will suit your

guests tastes most. This event is available both in person and virtually

to accommodate all business needs, regardless of if your guests are

local or spread across the UK. 

During the event our florist will show your guests all about wreath

making methods that they can take away for the future. 

Make a beautiful floral Easter wreath

from

£
per person

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to

availability. Please note that guests must be over the age of 18 to

participate in this experience.

email us at hello@inconnection.com

Virtual

Hybrid

Live

Event Overview



Our MemMail service helps your guests get everything they need

for the perfect Easter wreath making experience. The personalised

packages work to build excitement for the event and improve

attendance. Your guests will receive everything they need for their

day with our florist, including all the tools and ingredients for their

activity. 

- A foam wreath, wires and pins 

- Easter themed decorations such

as faux eggs, and ribbons 

- Seasonal Spring flowers and

foliage 

- A personalised handwritten

note with your message 

- A branded set of 

instructions  

The MemMail box will be fully branded 

and even sealed with a sticker of your logo.

 Inside will be a handwritten note with your chosen message

for each guest. We will take care of everything you need. 

email us at hello@inconnection.com

www.inconnection.com
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What's Included:

How Does it Work?

Guests will be guided through a wreath making session in person or

via Zoom. Our professional florist will take guests through making an

Easter themed wreath and teach them all about floral arrangement.

After the session, your guests have can ask our expert questions all

about anything floristry in the dedicated Q&A session. 

Price is per person per 15 people and excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability. Please note

that guests must be over the age of 18 to participate in this experience.

MemMail


